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Prices for thc 1988 corn and soybean crops have risen sharply since futures contracts for those
crops started trading last summer. December 1988 com futurBs shned rading in the $l.gopcr
bushel range and for the most pan rcmained under $2.00 per bushel through Decembcr.
November 1988 soybean futures started trading atthe $5.00 per bushel level and rem ained under
$5.60 per bushel thrcugh Octob€r.

The September 1987 Grain Stoc16 report set the stage for the subsequent rally in soybean prices.
That rcport showed a significantly smaller inventory of soybeans than expccted and forced a

downward revision in the estimated size of the 1986 hanyest. Prices rallied funher with the
Soviet purchases of U.S. soybeans and soybean meal in Novembcr. Additional price strcngth
came in January with the downward revision in the estimated size of the 1987 haruest. Pros-
pects for a significant rcduction in carryover stocks and thc bclief that U.S. produccrs will need
to be encouraged to plant morc soybeans in 1988 havc kept priccs firm. Prospccts of a rcccd
South American harvest havc cmled the rally only slightly. November 1988 futurcs reachcd
a contract high of $6.66 per bushel on February 19 and werc trading around $6.60 per bushel
on February 29.

The rise in new crop com futures has been less dramatic. Deccmbcr futurcs rcached a high of
$2.20 3/4 on February 19 and were trading at $2.20 on Fcbruary 29. Tho rise reflccts an im-
proved expon simadon, a downward revision in the size of the 1987 producdon esdmate, and
a surprisingly small Dcccmbcr I stocks estimatc. That stocks figure implies thatdomcstic com
feeding is procceding at a record high rate.

The marketattitudc rcmains gencrally bullish for both com and soybcans. That attitudc rcflects
expectations that acrcagc ofthese two crops will incrcase only modcstly in 1988, that avcrage
yields will be well bclow those of rccent years, and that the rate of use during thc 1988- 1989

marketing year will not bc adverscly affected by Ngherpriccs. Thcconclusion thcnisthatcary-
over stocks of these two crops will be rcduced sharply during the ycar ahcad. Ideas that
Novembcr fuores will move to the range of$7.00 to $7.25 per bushel and that Dccembercom
will advance to the $2.45 to $2.50 pcr bushel area arc quite common. In esscncc, the markct
is anticipating a "shon crop." Shon crop years gcnerally rcsult in early price pcaks.

What arc $e pitfalls in thc case for higher prices? There arr basically two. First, incrcascs in
plantcd acreage of com and soybcans could excced current expcctations. Farmcrs' planting
intcntions will be rcvealed with the USDA'S Prospective Plantings report on March 31.

Sccond, the current rate of com and soybean use may not pcrsist. Panicularly confusing is the
rcccnt surge in fced and rcsidual usc of com. Thc magnitudc of usc in that catcgory is not
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what to do? It appears that ttle martet will offer good pricing opportunities prior to tlrc 1988

com and soybean harvesl Factors determining how high prices could go will unfold slowly,
begfuming with the Prospactive Plaaings rcpon. Ma*eting strategies should be centcred
around managing the price uncertainty from now thmugh late summer. One apprcach is a scale-
up pricing strategy. Pick a point to begin pricing a smau percentage of expected pmduction.
Ifprices move higher, additional sales should be made. The goal is to have a substantial portion
of the crop rcld beforr harvest. If prices fail to rally, at least pan of the crop has been priced
at profitable levels.

Another approach is using the options market. Substantial early scason pricing could be done
at prcfitable prices with options prcviding the producer the opporunity to benefit from a sub.
sequent price rally. Buying put options instead ofselling futures or cash contracting is one gen-

eral appmach to using options. The second approach is to buy call options to offset new crop
sales. In either case, the magnitudc ofthe premium is the cost ofttE price insurance. Ifprices
do raUy, fte prcducer will have to decide when to cash in on the increase.
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explained by livestock numbcrs or the level of feeding of other gmins. There is some danger
that use in that category will corcct back to a more normal level in the ycar atrcad. Export
prcspects arc also difficult to forccast because of variatian in productim levels ontside of the
United States.
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